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"ITA* IS A rrZZLE
Many citizens of Abbeville have

been mystified by the performances'
of "lta," the girl mentalist who was

the attraction at the theatre all last;
wppk. Whether or not the girl is po-
sessed of some some mysterious pow-1
er has afforded a theme for discus-
sion the entire week. Many theories
have been advanced as solutions of
the puzzle, but each night something
has happened to upset every calcula-
tion and Ita is as great a mystery as

ever to the people of Abbeville. Per-j(
haps the cleverest piece of work done
by the girl was the reading of an ar-

ticle in The Press and Banner which
was selected by a prominent Abbeville
lady in the audience. During this test j |
the girl was blindfolded and covered
with a canvass cloth, and yet without}'
the slightest hesitancy she recited '

word for word the paragraph in the
paper which had been selected by a
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being retained in the possession of!
the person marking the paragraph.
Not only in the theatre but in one

of Abbeville's business houses Ita j
showed a remarkable insight, intui-
tion or whatever you may please to
call it. While purchasing a j>air of
slioes she told Mr. Sol. Rosenburg, I
who was waiting upon her, that the
box which he was about to take from
the shelf contained tan shoes, while
the red shoes (the color she wanted)
were in a box to the right. lTpon in- j
vestigation this proved to be correct,

"Ita" is said by her father, Rinaldo,
to be nineteen years old. She was born J
in California, and her peculiarities
were first discovered when she was

nine years of age. She has been giv- j
ing exhibitions for the past six years,
during which time she has appeared
in many large cities and before many
famous persons. She is said to be of a

very nervous disposition and retiring
disposition.

"THE BOHEMIAN GIKL"
It is an almost entirely New Bo-

hemian Girl that the Aborn Opera
Company will present at the Opera
House on November 14. Not new as

regards to its music, as all of the
4. o ro nf r»nn rfiP rp-
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tained, but in addition thereto, there
are several airs included that were

composed especially for the operatic
festival of the French Second Empire.
The latter were not sung in any
American production of "The Bohem-
ian Girl" previous to their introduction
by the Aborns in their spectacular
version last season, the same as that
now being given. The claim to new-
ness for their production, it is said,
is based on the lavishness and com-

pleteness with which Milton and Sar-
gent Aborn have put it on. To it, it is
claimed, they have given a scenic
adornment such as never before had
been supplied to this opera, and one

that takes rank with the famous pro-
ductions of the Metropolitan Opera
House, and in carrying out the de-
tails of the opera's six scenes, they
have introduced a number of novel-
ties, among which a score of horsea
figure prominently, particularly so in
pursuit of the Gypsy Chief at the fi-
nale of the 1st act. which shows him
with the child Arline, that he is ab-
ducting in his arms, riding madly up
the winding road of the mountain,and
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following him at a mad pace are a

score of calvarymen. In the Gypsy
camp are seen not only the band of
real Gypsies, but everything that one

would be apt to Qnd in such sur-

roundings, dogs, geese, chickens, pigs,
etc., that lend greatly to its realism.
In the street Fair among the features
will be the Hassen Ben Ali troupe of
whirlwind acrobats, than whom none

are greater, and lastly in the Marble
Halls in place of the stately minuet
that was formerly done, a beautiful
ballet "The Dance of the Hours" from
'La Gioconda" has been substituted.
This is one of the largest organiza-
tions now touring, and numbers among
its more important members, Helena
Morrill, Nella Brown, Wilmot C.
Goodwin, Detmar H. Poppin, Stephen
Stott and many others, including a
hie chnrna nf RiYtv. The snecial or-

chestra is under the direction of
sGorge Lyding.

"BABY MINE" AT THE
OPEKA HOUSE TONIGHT

The announcement of the first lo-
cal presentation of the success of two
continents, "Baby Mine," at the Opera
House tonight should be the means

of packing the house to the limit. No
one who has watched the fortunes of
"Baby Mine" will deny that it is one

big unmistakable hit. It ran for one
solid year at Daly's Theatre, New
York, and is now meeting with enor-

mous success at Sir Charles Wynd-
ham's Criterion Theatre, London. It
will also shortly be produced in Par-
is, Berlin, Vienna and Australia. As a

fun producer "Baby Mine" need ack-
nowledge no peers and it is said to
be an unbroken delirium of laughter.
It is no easy trick to write a genuine-
ly tunny comedy, but Margaret Mayo
has so admirably constructed "Baby
Mine" that it is said to fairly bristle
with ideas that are ingenious and clev-
er and its incidents follow each oth-
er on a gatling gun plan. The advance
sale is the largest of the season.

-DIVINE SARAH" BERNHARDT
TO APPEAR IN ABBEVILLE

Manager A. B. Cheatham has just
returned from Atlanta, where he com-
peted arrangements for one of the
greatest motion picture shows ever
exhibited since the beginning of this
form of amusement. This picture
shows Madame Sarah Bernhardt, the
famous French actress, in an histori-
cal play entitled "Queen Elizabeth,"
depicting incidents in the life of Eng-
land's great woman ruler. This pict-
ure will be shown at the Opera House
Friday and Saturday, November 1 and
2. with a special matinee Saturday
afternoon in order that everybody
may have an opportunity to witness
this great photo play in which the
world's greatest actress will inter-
pret the leading roll.
The picture will represent in detail

many of the chief incidents in the stir-
ring life of Queen Elizabeth, . and
aside from the fact that Madame
Bernhardt will appear the picture
will have a strong historical value by
reason of its fidelity in depicting
scenes of this memorable period in
England's history.
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Personal Paragraph:

Contributed by MIh

Miss Mary Lou Smith is at home af-
ter sDendiDe some time in Atlanta
with Miss Meta Lythgoe.
Mrs. Thomas Dean Cooley, Miss

Nellie Bowman and Mrs. Ellis Huck-1
abee and Bryan Lomax, of Lowndes-
ville, came down Friday and attend-
ed the fair. The. y made the trip in
Miss Cooley's touring car.
Miss Lila T. Speer, of Monterey,

spent Fair week in the city- with
friends.
Miss Emma Harris is spending a

while with Mrs. Joe Link at her home
near Bethia.
Mr. James Charles, of Greenville,

traveling with the U. M. C. company,
was in the city several days last week.

Mr. A. B. Morse has returned from
Columbia, where he spent several
days last week attending the Synod
of South Carolina.
Mrs. Guy Gilliland, of Monroe, N.

C., was the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
B. Loyal, Fair week.

Mr. Thomas C. Speer, of Anderson,
was in the city Friday and Saturday
on business.

Mrs. Otis McMillan has returned to
her home in Tennille, Ga., after spend-
ing several days here last week.
Miss Lina Cobb and Miss Lill and

Miss Hazel Cobb, of Ware Shoals,
were in the city last week the guests
of Miss Ola Thornton.
Miss Hannah Cochran and Miss Car-

rie Cochran are spending this week
in Columbia attending the fair. They
ar-a tho irnpQtq nf Mrs. Silaa B. Grif-
fin, while in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Liddell were

among the out-of-town visitors who
attended the Fair here last week.
Miss Aileen Hammond, of Spartan-

burg, who is a student at Lander col-
lege, spent Saturday and Sunday here
the guest of Miss Saidee Hammond.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moseley were

down from Lowndesville Friday at-
tending the Fair.
Mrs. A. E. Cornish and Miss Sarah

Cornish and Miss Faith Cornish, who
have been spending the summer
months in Saluda, are at home again.

Mrs. J. H. Dudley, of Athens, Ga.,
who is visiting her mother, Mrs. M. C.
Thomas at Warrenton, was in the city
Friday attending the Fair.

Mr. Garry Hall came over from At-
lanta Saturday and stayed until Mon-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Hall.

Little Miss Margaret Hugulet, of
Greenville, is here spending a while
with her sister, Mrs. Joe Hughes.

Mrs. W. T. Jones, of Greenwood
spent Friday in Abbeville attending
the Fair.

Mr. Charley Haigler, who is a stu-
dent at Presbyterian college at Clin-
ton. spent Saturday and Sunday here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Haigler.

Miss Lidie Richbourg, of Columbia,
was in the city several days last week,
the euest of Mrs. Joe B. Loyal.
Miss Harris GiTes Beautiful Party
Miss Fannie Harris entertained

Thursday morning at a heart-dice
party in honor of Miss Jessie Speed,
whose marriage Tuesday evening was

; the social event of the week. After the
games a buffet luncheon was served.

Dr. and Mr6. G. A. Neuffer left
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Monday for Jacksonville, Florida,
where they will spend a week or ten
days. Dr. Neuffer goes to attend a

meeting of the surgeons of the Sea-
board Air Line.

Hallowe'en Party
Miss Mary E. Hill gave an elaborate

three course luncheon Friday morn-

ing in honor of Miss Jessie Speed and
Miss Elise Long, brides-elect. The
Hallowe'en decorations were effective-
ly used. The guests were invited in the
diniug room where the places were
found by place cards representing
witches. The brides were given pret-
ty pictures as souvenirs of the occas-
sion.

Air. Bob Hughes, of Ware Shoals,
spent Sunday in the city the guest of
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cason, of An-

derson, have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Gambrell for several
days.

Abbeville will not have the privilege
of entertaining the Synod of South
Carolina in the fall of 1913. They will
be entertained at Florence.
Mrs. J. S. Cothran, of Greenville, is

in the city spending a few days with
her son, Mr. W. S. Cothran.
Miss Stella Asbury, of Clarksville,

fin ie horn tn ntt-oml the Snep.d-Mar-
chant wedding. Miss Asbury is the
guest of Miss Louise Brown while in
the city.

Mrs. Clarence Linder and little Miss
Alice Linder are here from Hart-
well, Ga., to attend the Speed-Mar-
chant wedding.

Misses Morse Entertain
Wednesday afternoon the Misses

Morse entertained at a five o'clock tea
in honor of Miss Jessie Speed. The
table was lovely with its decoration
of baskets of roses. After a salad
course, Charlotte russe was served
in tiny baskets tied with tulle.
The guests of honor was given a

centerpiece as a pretty reminder of
the happy affair.

Miss Latimer Entertains
Conspicuous for its many delightful

details was the beautiful Bridge Party
given Saturday afternoon by Miss
Margaret Latimer in honor of Mrs. C.
S. McColl, who is here from Bennetts-
ville visiting her home people. After
a number of progressions the guest
was presented with a lovely pair of
silk stockings. Cards and counters
were laid aside, refreshments were
served.
Mrs. Geo. Buchanan, of Greenville,

is one of the charming out-of-town
guests here to attend the Speed-Mar-
chant wedding.
Miss Frances Robinson, or iuasiy,

and Miss Mary Weatherly, of Ala-
bama, are here for the Speed-Marchant
wedding. They are the guests of Miss
.Fannie Harris.

Miss Otis Thatch, of Alabama, and
Miss Louise Sally, of Orangeburg
were here for the wedding of their
friend, Miss Jessie Speed and Mr.
Thomas Marchant.

Mies Gertrude Burnett, of Spartan-
burg, is here the guest of Miss Louise
Brown. Miss Burnett is most pleas-
antly remembered by the Abbeville
people for the delightful violin solos
onjoyed during the Federation here in
May.

! Miss lone Smith entertained Thurs-
.day in honor of Miss Jessie Speed at
!a Bunco Party. After the games Miss
iMary Devlin was found to nave tne

!highest score and was given a pin.
I Miss Speed, guest of honor, was given
n dainty pair of stockings. An elab-
orate menu was served,

Mr. Lewis Parker, of Greenville
was here to attend" the Speed-Mar-

I chant wedding. Mr. Parker is always
a welcome visitor to our city

Miss White Entertains
Miss Helen White entertained st ^

luncheon Saturday morning in hoioi
of Miss Speed and Miss Long, '.''he
brides-to-be were given linen travel
ing cases as souvenirs of this pretty
affair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gill it'm are here
from Union to attend r.ne spei-a-ivjar-
chant wedding. Mrs. Gilliam is pleas-
iantly remembered here as Miss Hun-
ter Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cottingham

were here from Union Tuesday to at-
tend the Speed-Marchant wedding.

Mr. Will Floyd and Mr. McTrotter.
:of Greenville, were guests of friends

J lor the Speed-Marchant wedding.
Miss Sarah Lee Alford, of Hartwell,

|Ga., is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. P. B.
Speed.

For Thornwell Orphanage
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church will canvass the town asking
| for contributions of canned fruits
or vegetables, for the Thornwell Or-

j phanage. Several months ago the
'shelves in the pantry at the Orphan-
;age gave way and all their winter

j supply of canned goods were broken.
Any contribution may be left with Mr.
Joel S. Morse, Mrs. Lucy C. Thomson
and Miss Rebecca Cates will make
the canvass.

Miss Brown Entertains
Monday evening Miss Louise Brown

entertained aiiss jessie opeeu a onuai

party after the rehearsal, at an elab-
orate three course supper. The bride's
table was placed in the center of the
rooms, was to be seen from all the
smaller tables grouped about the
rooms. The table was lovely in its
appointment, cut glass, silver and
pink roses in slender crystal vases

were skilfully arranged. From the
chandeliar long streamers of pink
tulle were brought down and tied to
comports holding pink and white
mints. Dainty hand-painted place-
cards were laid fov each guest. This
was one of the most attractive affairs
given in honor of Miss Speed.

Mr. Alfa Lomax, of Atlanta, Ga.
is in the city for a few days.

SARAH COWAN INJURED

Little Sarah, 4-year-old child of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cowan, happened
to an accident last week which threat-
ened to deprive her of two fingers.
The child was injured while playing
with a rake. Dr. Hill attended the lit-
tle girl and hopes to be able to save

the fingers.

A LOG ON THE TRACK
of the fast express means serious
trouble ahead if not'removed, so does
loss of appetite. It means lack of vi-
tality,loss of strength and nerve weak-
ness. If appetite fails, take Electric
Bitters quickly to overcome the cause

by toning up the stomach and curing
the indigestion. Michael Hessheimer
of Lincoln, Neb., had been sick over
three years, but six bottles of Electric
Bitters put him right on his feet
again. They have helped thousands.
They give pure blood, strong nerves, <

good digestion. Only 50 cents at P. B.
Speed's and The McMurray Drug Co. <

(Advertisement). ,

SPEED-MARCHANT

The Methodist church was last
evening the scene of an event of un-
usual interest, when the marriage of
Miss Jessie Speed and Mr. Thomas
M. Merchant, of Greenville, was sol-
emnized. Rev. Q. E. Leonard officiat-
ing. The church was beautifully dec-
orated in green and white. The altar
was banked with palms and ferns.
Many burning candles lent a softened
radiance to the scene. Souther smilax
gracefully twined over the chancel
and choir railing against a back
ground of snowy white. Tall onyx
pedestPls holding great jars of white
chrysanthemums and asparagus fern,
formed the path-way through which
the bridal party came. When the
guests, a large gathering of friends
and relatives had assembled and were
awaiting the bridal party Miss Ada
McMillan played an organ selection,
Lefebure; Miss Burnett, of Spartan-
uuig, piayeu a viuiiii duiu, nuuiui-

esque," Miss McClung and Miss Fan-
nie Stark sang "My Love," a lovely
duet; Miss Burnett, a violin solo,
"Evening Star," and a duet "0,
Promise Me," by Miss Maude Mc-
Clung and Miss Fannie Stark.
The first sweet strains of the brid-

al chorus from Lohengrin, played by
Miss McMillan and Miss Burnett, an-

nounced the arrival of the wedding
party. The ushers entered first, all
going down the long isle, Mr. Henry
DuPre with Mr. W. B. Perrin, Mr.
Wallace Harris with Mr. Albert Morse.
Next came the maids, Miss lone Smith
and Miss Helen White, the grooms-
men, Mr. Jerry Burnett, of Spartan-
burg, and Mr. J. B. Westmoreland,
of Union, Miss Mary E. Hill and Miss
Annie Kate Smith, of. Barnesville,
Ga. Then Mr. W. C. Cleveland and Mr.
Preston B. Speed, Jr., Miss Mam'e
Morse and Miss Kathleen Morra'n,
of Mt. Carmel, then Mr. Thomas S.
Perrin, of Union and Mr. Claud
Smith, of Greenville. Next came Miss
Louise Brown and Miss Nina Thorn-
ton, of Hartwell, Ga., then Mr. Ben
Cleveland and Mr. Fred Symmes,
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beautifully gowned in white satin,
with over-dress of lace made with
short trains they carried shower
bouquets of Killarny roses. Next
c ame Miss Fannie Harris, maid of hon-
or, she wore a lovely creation of
white satin draped with spangled
silver robe. She carried a shower of
brides roses. The little flower girl,
little Miss Alice Linder, of Hartwell,
Ga., came next, wearing a dainty lin-
gerie dress, carrying a basket of
rone pedals that were strewn in the
bride's path-way. The bride, who en-

tered with her father, was never more
beautiful than in her bridal robes of
white charmeuse panier effect with
court train combined richly with real
lace with bodice of pearls. The veil
was caught with orange blossoms.
The bride's bouquet was of lilies of

the valley and orchids arranged show-
er effect. Immediately after the cere-

nony a large and brilliant reception
was given at the bride's parents, Dr.
and Mrs. P. B. Speed.
The house, which lends itself beauti-

fully to decorations, was converted
ntn a hnwpr nf loveliness of hot
house roses, chrysanthemums and
handsome potted plants to give an

alternating yellow and green and
pink and green effect in the different
ooms and the hall-way. The chandel-

iers were garlanded with smilax and
trimmed with soft loops of tulle. The
lights every where were softened and
the effect throughout was ideally dain-
ty and lovely. In the hall the guests
were met by Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Brown, Mrs. J. A. Harris, Dr. and Mrs.
F. E. Harrison and Mr. Will Hill, in
-.he front parlor the bride and jstroom
received with their attendants. The
guests were invuea miu me tuning
room by Mrs. J. D. Kerr and Mrs. W.
W. Bradley. Receiving in this room
were Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Gambreli
were Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Gambreli,
Mrs. J. C Kllis. The dining room was

exceptionally pretty in its decorative
affect. The flowers used were white
chrysanthemums. The table in the cen-
ter bearing as its floral centerpiece
a great cut glass vase filled with
snowy chrysanthemums upon \ hand-
some cluney lace cover. The candles
were white in slender colonial sticks.
Tall compotes filled with green and
white mints were placed on the table.
The guests were served delicious
cream and cake by Miss Rosa McFall,
Miss Leila Link, Miss Margaret Per-
rin, Miss Susie Stevenson and Miss
Amelia Anderson.
Miss Onie and Miss Caro Morse and

Dr. J. R. Nickles were in charge of
^he punch bowl that was arranged in
a pretty nook in the reception hall.
The Register book was in the library
in nf Miss T^orena Beacham
and Miss Mary Perrin. The wedding
presents, very numerous and hand-
some, included a brilliant collection
of silver and cut glass. In the gift
room, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sondly,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Green and Judge
and Mrs. F. B. Gary received.
The bride and groom left during

the evening for an extended trip
North. They wiil be at home after No-
vember the fifteenth at 515 N. Main
street, Greenville, S. C.

FAIRFIELD NEWS

Mr. C. J. Lyon, of Abbeville, and
. * J *1 U U

Mr. Jim uariKs passeu uuuugu ncic

Saturday en route to McCormick.
Miss Jennie Creswell opened her

school at Prosperity last Monday.
We made a call to see Mrs. John

McCaslan yesterday afternoon. She
seeniB to improve very slowly.

Miss Jessie Culbertson, from Geor-
gia, is to open the Bethia school to-
day.
The Fairfield school opened last

Monday by Miss Humphreys with a

nice little number of scholars.twen-
ty in number. She also opened her
music class Saturday. Only one schol-
ar before noon, though he did not take
on the piano.we wont tell Miss
Juliette.and seven in the afternoon.
We wish her much success with both
classes.

Mr. Ben Harley is very ill at this
writing. Has a trained nurse with him.
Born, to Mrs. Bob Lee Dowtin, of

TVnv laaf wppIt. a dauehter.
Aaron Jones, colored, was shot by

his step-son last Friday morning and
died in a short while after the shoot-
ing took place. He lived near Puckett
town. The boy is in jail at Greenwood.
We had a little rise in the cotton

market last week at Troy. It was sell-
ing at more than 11 cents. Hope it
will still be better soon.
Miss Janie Creswell has been sick

for the past week, but is better to-
day.

Little May Bell is sick to-day.
Several of the neighbors went to

the Fair last week. They report a fine
time.
We received several answers to the

riddle we asked last, but Irene Young
was first. Solomon's Temple was in
the side of his forehead.

I want to tell the little folks about
something I read in the State last
week, it was about an old lady 80
ears old. She is going to a night
school and likes it fine and is in the
class with her daughter and grand-
daughter. What do you think of her?

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I want to state that I am still in
the monument business. I have been
lick and not abl# to travsl for about
nine months, but I am now at home
and will be glad to have you call to
see me before you buy. I will make it
to your interest and you will be help-
ing a sick man to provide for his
needy ones.
We guarantee our work to be as

good as the best. Please come to see
me or drop me a card and I will try
to come to see you, and will certain-
ly be glad to have your business.

Joe F. Edmunds.

There Is more Catarrh in this section ot
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few year*
was supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven Catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constltu-
tional cure on the market. It Is taken in-
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
falls to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.
Address* T, J, CHENEY * CO. Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Ball's family Pills for eonstipatioa.

NO MORE GRAY OR
rflnrn uiin
rnuLu nHin

Women mid men who u*e PAR1S-
IAN Sage can be sure tbeir hair will
in ver turn gray.
PARISIAN buge wll preserve tlif

natii ul color of the hair ; Htop it from
becoming faded or lileless, and by
nourishing the hair root give to the
hair a lustre and radiance that com-
pels admiration.
PARISIAN Hage stops falling hair;

banishes dandruff; mates the scalp
clean and free from itchiness and pro-
motes a growth nf heavy hair.

Larjre bottle 50 Cr-nts at dealers ev-

erywhere. Sold by C. A. M l ford &
Co on money hack if dissatisfied pl»n.

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville,

l'KOBATE COURT.

G. C. Youn#, as Administrator of the es-
LMM3 OI >T. 15. iuuny, ut^xnocu, yiiuu-
tiff,

against
Lula Young, Prue Young, Clide Young,

Ruth Young, Sallle Young and Samuel
Young, defendants.

Complaints to Sell Lands to Pay Debts.
Pursuant to an order of the Probate

Court for the County and State aforesaid,
I will sell at public outcry at Abbeville
Court House, on Salcsday in November,
1912 next, for the payment of debts, the
following described real estate belonging
to the estate of W. B. Young, deceased,
situate in said State and County, to-wit:
All that tract or parcel lands, known as
the Barmore Place, containing One Hun-
dred and Thirty-seven (137) acres, more or

less, bounded by lands of Samuel Shaw, J.
A. Crother, Enoch Smith, Mary Jane Rob-
inson and others.
TERMS.One-half Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
J. F. MILLER.

10-16-12 Judge Probate Court.

MBiaBiGcaEeszra'jr.- .

Sheriff's Sale.
MAJOR DUBOSE et al

against
PORTER DUBOSE

Execution
By virtue of an execution to me di-

rected, in the above stated case, I will
sell to the highest bidder, at Public
Auction, within the legal hours of
sale, at Abbeville on Monday the 4th
Hqv r>f Vnvemhpr A D. 1912. all the
right, title and interest of Porter Du-
Bose in the following described prop-
erty, to-wit: 60 Acres of land bound-
ed by lands of Wra. and Major Du-
Bose, J. Allen Smith, T. G. Baker et
al being -a part of the DuBose place.
Levied on and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Porter DuBose to satisfy the
aforesaid Execution and costs.
Terms.Cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers.
C. J. LYON,

Sheriff Abbeville County.
Sheriff's Office, Abbeville C. H., S. C.

DELINQUENT LAND SALES

By virtue of sundry Tax executions
to rae directed Dy tne treasurer ui

Abbeville County, I will sell to the
highest bidder, at public auction,with-
in the legal hours of sale, at Abbeville
Court House, on Monday the Fourth
day of November, 1912, all the right,
title and interest of the following
mentioned persons, in and to all the
following property, for the purpose of
satisfying tax executions, to-wit:

1 Acre, bounded by lands of Wash
Jordan, Mary Frazier and Primus Lit-
man.

1 Acre, cut ofT of Jackson place,
and bounded by the Jackson place,
Young Kennedy and Five Notch road.
Levid on and sold* as the property of
Kate Frazier.

15 Acres, cut off of Jackson place,
and bounded by Wash Jordan, Pri-
mus Litman and the Five Notch road,
levied on and sold as the property of
Mary Frazier.
Lot and building, bounded by lands

of W. C. DuPre, Abbeville Ice, Fuel
and Laundry Co., and Mrs. J. G. Ed-
wards. Levied on and sold as the
property of Mrs. J. J. Blanchett.
Lot and 2 buildings, located near

trestle of Seaboard Railroad and
fronting on Main street, and bounded
by lands of T. A. Putnam and Carrie
Burman and fronting on Cedar
Springs road. Levied on and sold as

the property of J. J. Blanchett.
Lot and building, bounded by lands

of W. F. Perrin, Tom Washington and
Will Ellison. Levied on and sold as

tne properly or JL.eiue unnKscaies.
Two lots and two buildings bound-

ed by lands of J. Allen Smith, J.P R.
M. Haddon and located near Harbison
college. Levied on and sold as the
property of Robert Davis.
Lot and building, city of Abbeville,

.sold to L. A. Gillebeau by J. Allen
Smith, Sr., and fronting on street

j west of and parallel with Wardlaw
street being the next street thereto.
Levied on and sold as the property
of L. A. Gillebeau.

I Lot bounded by Sarah Morris,
Charles Jenkins and others in the city
of Abbeville. Levied on and sold as
the property of Elizabeth Jenkins.

4 Lots, bounded by lands of Tucker
rind Berfoot and others in town of
Calhoun FaHs, levied on and sold as
the property of R. D. Henderson.

1 Lot, town of Calhoun Falls. Lev-
ied on and sold as the property of
Sol Moore.
Lot and buildings bounded as fol-

lows, North by Pine street, East by
Gold street, West by J. N. Whittle
und South by Allen, town of McCor-
mick, levied on and sold as the prop-
erty of J. W. Talbert.

C. J. LYON,
Sheriff.

And when they do.they hurt
Huut'rt Lightning Oil Is the
one Instantaneous relfef'and
cure for all wounds, bruises^
pores, cuts, sprains and abra-
sions of the skin. It forms an
artificial t-kin covering, ex-
cludes the air instantly, stops
pain at once. There are many
oils, but none like Hunt's. The
action is different, and the ef-
fect an well.

HUNT'S All
LIGHTNING UIL

Always have it in the bouse.
Take it with you when you
Irovnl . vnn npvi>p pan It'll
when Hunt's Lightning Oil
may he ronttt Dtedeti.

35c and 50c Bottles
A. B. Ricliarop Mrdicine Co.,

Sherman, Texa°.
SOLD BY

The McMarray Drug Co.
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

1 raws 11.
OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FROM
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14th,
UNTIL TUESDAY, DE- .<

CEMBER 31st, 1912.

The Bate of State, County, Softool
and Special Tax, Including One
Dollar Poll Tax, One Dollar
Commutation Tax.

IN ACCORDANCE VITI1 AN ACT TO
raise supplle* for (be HkchI year commeuo-

lug Junaxry 1, 1912, uotlce Is hereby given
that the i flice 01 County Treasurer for Abbe-
ville G>unty will be open for the collection of
taze* for said fl«cal year from Mon 1» v. Oct*
iter 141 b. uutll Tuesiay. Decembei 31st, wltb-
oui penalty. There will be added.
A penult.* of one per r«nu on all lazes not

paid on Jh!<iinry Int. 1913.
A pei.uln of two per cent, on all tazea out

paid on February 1st. 1913
A penalty of iutveu per cent, on all tazea
ot puld on Mnrob l»t, 1913.
Kaiet- per cent, of tazatlOD are as lollows:

Sttie IVz - . mills.
County T«z .... 6 "

Special Couniy S. F. 4 s*
Constitutional School ......... 3 "

Total 17% .
.

In addition to the above, a special taz will
be collected for t-obool purposes as follows:

AbnevllleHpeclal School 4 mills
Abbeville Special h. K. Bonds I% "

ibbevllie High School 2% "

Antrevllle 2 "

DoiihWIs .... 3"

Due West 8 "

Keowee - 8 "

Lebanon 4 "

Sharon 4 "

Bethel 3
l/>wndeMVllle 4 "

Ml. Carmel 3 "

Wllllnglon 6 "

1( n.v.n.Ulf 7
ITI 1 IIIIU IVR

Bullalo 5 '

Fondvlllc 3
Wurrentou -3
Broitil inoulu 2 '

Hxgun 3
Park Creek...., 3
Ceutral 2
K<>ck 8prin<"_ 2
Lone Forest 2
Pineville 2
Long (June 2
Hun tuck.. 2
Sunny Slope ; 2
Young's School House 2

A poll lax or Ooe Dollar per cspiti on all
ujh e rlUzeti* betwi eo Hie aae of <1 auu 60
rears, except such a» are exempt by law, will
le collected.
A com mutation road tax of Ooe Dollar will

be collected ihe »ame time an other taxea
from *II male clllt<ns between tbeag.snr 18
and SO yeam, except such as are exempted by
law. Utile** "Hid lax la paid by first of March,
1913, "'Klit da>a work upon the public high-
wuy« will be required undtir an overseer. If ao
much be ueoeoaary.
Taxes are Dayable only In mid mdiI vilver

coin. United States ciiTpncy, National Hank
V7.... ...H inl U u I c W,,n,t. wtlll-ll HA.

come paynble during ibeyeur 1912 A l»x of
50 wati wilt be collected on e«cb »!<>«.

P"rile» d«ifirlng Infnrmatlou by mall In re-

paid to tbelr ti»xen will pleaxf wrMe before
December lflih, Mating tbe location of their
property, nod luo nde po«tnge (or reply, «nd
those paying u»xe» by obeck munt Include
the charge for oollectloa.

J. F. BRADLEY,
County Treasurer.

Oc». 1912.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abbeville County

PROBATE COURT.Citation for Let-
ters of Administration.

Bj J. F. Miller, Esq., Judge of Pro-
bate:

WHEREAS, Joseph Hicks hath
made suit to me, to grant him Letters
of Administration Cum Testamento
Annexo the Estate and effects of
Granville Beal, late of Abbeville
County, deceased.
THESE ARE THEREFORE, to cite

and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said
Granville Beal deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Abbeville C. H.
on Wednesday the 23rd of October,
1912, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to snow
cause it' any they have, why the said
Administration should not be grant-
ed.
GIVEN under my hand and seal of

the Court, this 9th day of October in
the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and twelve and In the
137th. year of American Independence.
Published in The Abbeville Medi-

um Friday, Oct. 18, and The Abbeville
Press and Banner October 23, and on
the Court House door for the time
required by law.

J. F. MILLER,
Judge of Probate.

Master's Sale.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Abbeville
COURT COMMON PLEAS.

PORTER DUBOSE, Plaintiff
against

Major DuBose, Janie DuBose, Mack
DuBose, Jake DuBose, Elizabeth

DllPnao Tanlp TjjfA

Boyken Tate and R. F. Morris, De-
fendants
By authority of a Decree of Sale by

the Court of Common Pleas for Abbe-
ville County, in said State, made in
the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, at Public Outcry, at Abbeville
C. H., S. C., on Salesday in November,
A. D. 1912, within the legal hours of
sale the following described land, to-
wit: All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in Abbeville
County, in the State aforesaid, con-

taining Ninety-Five (95) Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands of T.
G. Baker, Est. J. H. Watson, Est. J.
E. Calhoun and Brown Estate.being
ninety-five acres of the tract of land
conveyed to William DuBose by Sam-
uel McGowan on January 5, 1884.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Purchas-

er to pay for papers.
R. E. HILL,

Master A. C., S. C.


